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Shortly after publishing a revision of the North American species of

Sagittaria, J. G. Smith (1895a) received specimens of an undescribed

species of that genus from Florida. Plants of this species, which he

named S. isoetiformis (18591)). were said to be common along sandy

lake margins whei the} formed extensn j.uh in the hallow watei

their slender interlacing stolons bearing tufts of leaves and rooting at

the nodes. The type specimen (Fla., Lake Co., Nash, March 22, 1894, MO)
possesses slender, attentuate to only slightly dilated phyllodia about 1-2

mmwide —a distinctive feature winch apparently suggested to Smith

the leaves of Isoetes (hence the specific epithet). Smith (1895b) con-

sidered S. isoetiformis to be more closely related to S. grumuwa Michx.

than to any other species.

The identity and specific distinctness of Sagittaria isoetiformis long

went unquestioned. Recently, however, Bogin (1955) interpreted this

taxon merely as an ecological variant of S. graminea var. graminea. the

variant said to occur in lakes having a marked seasonal drop in water

level. Beal (1960), in treating the Alismataceae of the Carolinas, made

no reference to S. isoetiformis, but he distinguished material from the

Carolinas as S. teres S. Watson and considered it specifically distinct from

S. graminea. Bogin (op. cit.) had considered S. teres as a variety of S.

graminea with a range from Cape Cod to southern New- Jersey. We
identify the Carolina plants called S. teres by Beal with S. isoetij 'ormis

,

the latter ranging from southeastern North Carolina to peninsular

Florida and southern Alabama, and consider S teres distinct from both

S. isoetiformis and S. graminea var. graminea.

Fernald (1950) says in part of Sagittaria teres: ".
. . leaves erect.

all represented by terete, attenuate, often nodose phyllodia; those of

terrestrial plants slender and elongate (up to 6 dm long), those of deep

water shorter, very thick, spongy and digit-like; . achenes . . .
with

strongly rounded crenate dorsal keel, the faces (when fully ripe) rugose

and irregularly 2-4 (or more) keeled; . .
."

The terete, attenuate, nodose phyllodia characteristic nl the New

England Sagittaria teres specimens are unlike the phyllodia of material

from the Carolinas southward. Note particularly Fernald's statement

that those of S. teres are erect, slender and elongate if the plants are





rrestnal (Fig. lb), st lorter, very thick, spongy and digit-like in deep

ater (Fig. la). In la kes and ponds of the Southeast, terrestrial (on

lore) plants of S. i soetiformis have short (0.5-1.0 dm) phyllodia,

attened dorsal ly, sume, at least, of the phyllodial tips slightly dilated

id laminar (Fig. 2b). In water the phyllodes are lax and very much
im), flattened and strap-like. ;md with gradually

tenuate tips (Fig. 2a ), barely the phyllodia of submersed plants are

ightly dilated at their apices (Fig. 2c). Both S. teres and S. isoetifonnis

ive slender rhizomes (Figs, la, b and 2a, b). The surface of the achene

prominent, rugose or irregularly knobby facial keels with

apparent in the facial view (Fig. 1c). The surface of the

iHoetiforvus has a somewhat irregularly crenate to entir

and three or more low, non-rugose or non-knobby facial :

which the oil glands are conspicuous (Fig. 2f).

from which shoots of the season emerge. If the rhizomes z

(in Florida, at least), prominent rosettes of broad flat pi

produced, new leaves arise whi

laminae (Fig. Id). If the rhizoi

rosettes of flat phyllodia are not produced and the spring leaves are of

the same type as the spring leaves of ubmei ed pli nts Both S. teres

and S. isoetiformis, as indicated above, have very slender, elongate

rhizomes. In regard to the winter rosette phyllodia of S. graminea var.

graminea, it is important to emphasize that they exhibit much varia-

long in shallow water to about 6 dm long in deeper water. Fluctuation

of water depth in places inhabited by this plant frequently varies

markedly in short periods of time. Thus plants which formed rosettes

though the water ma\ have rerenth become fairh deep owing to recent

rains. On the other hand, plants which have been submersed in fairly

deep water all winter have long phyllodia.
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